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" Smart and conscientious, The Age of Cryptocurrency is the most thorough
and readable account of the short life of this controversial currency."
-

THE WASHINGTON POST

I

It can buy you an yth ing from a slice of pizza

"sm art" legal cont racts. W hile oppo nents de-

to a lu xu ry villa . It m ight he wo rt h any-

cry the now-infamou s Mt. Gox and Silk Road

whe re from a few dollar s to a few t hou san d

fi asco s, bitco in's sup po rte rs h erald a g reat

dollars. As mysterious as it is d isrup-

equalize r imbued w it h the potential

tive, it is at once everywhere and

to

reinven t and reinvigor ate t he

nowhere at all, a cyber-enigma

glo ba l m ar ker pl ace. So me

that ra ises th e question: W hat

p eopl e fear it will elim ina te

exac tly is b irco in , a n d why

job s; o t he rs ins is t i t w ill

sh ou ld anyo ne ca re abo ut it.

bting billions of " un ban ked"
in d iv idua ls into a new a nd

anyway?

In TheAgeofCryptocurrency,

ex pa n de d wo rl d ec o no my.
W hat ever yo ur position, one th ing

bu siness jou rn alists Paul Vigna and

Mi chael J. Casey deliver th e definitive

is d ea r: cry ptocu rre ncy is here to s tay.

It implies wi d e-reaching cha nge -for be tt er

a nswer.
Bitcoin is d igital m oney for a di gi tal
age, and altho ug h it's oft en associated in the

a n d fo r wo rse -and yo u ig nore it at yo u r

peril.

pu blic m ind w ith in stabi lit y, wild fl uctua-

Vigna and C asey demystify cryptocurrency,

t io n . a n d ill ici t d ea lin gs. its u n d erl y in g

d etail in g everyt h ing yo u' ll need to k now to

"blockchain" tech nology is po ised to laun ch

navigate a cry pm-economy. T he digital currency

a revolut ion. T he blockcha in ca n h andl e

wo rld will loo k very d ifferent fro m the pap er

eve ry t h ing from m erchant pay ment s and

cuttency world; TheAge ofCryptocurreney will

copy right managem ent to person al Hr sand

teach you how to be ready for it.

" For any book on bitcoin to be worth read ing, it has to delve further: into the cryptocurrency 's
ideological and technica l roots, for instance, or what it adds to the narrative of money, or even
what it s economic and political impact may be .... There is plenty to write about if you are serious.
Pau l Vigna and Michael Casey, two journali sts at The Wall Street Journal, are certainly serious."
-

THE ECONO MIST
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